


Quesadilla grill 
Add cheese dip to your quesadilla 1.29 extra

   Abuelo’s QuesAdillA
   Choice of steak, chicken, shrimp or carnitas in a grilled 
flour tortilla covered with our delicious white cheese sauce. 
Served with Mexican rice, beans and sour cream - 10.99

super QuesAdillA (the works!)
Jumbo flour tortilla loaded with steak, chicken, shrimp, 
chorizo, onion, tomatoes, green peppers and cheese, 
grilled to perfection. Served with rice, lettuce, 
guacamole, sour cream and tomato - 13.99

   MArthA’s QuesAdillA
   Jumbo flour tortilla folded in half, stuffed with your 
choice of steak or chicken, plus bacon and mushrooms. Served 
with lettuce, guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo - 10.99

FAjitA QuesAdillA 
Your choice of steak or chicken cooked with bell pepper, 
onion and tomato, loaded with cheese into a grilled flour 
tortilla. Garnished with lettuce, guacamole, tomato, 
sour cream and rice - 9.99

QuesAdillA rellenA
Grilled flour tortilla stuffed with cheese and beans, garnished 
with lettuce, guacamole, tomato, sour cream and rice - 8.99
Your choice of:
  ShriMp        Grilled SteAk   Grilled ChiCken
  Shredded ChiCken  Ground beef

For starters
Nachos supreme
Cheese nachos topped with ground beef, chicken 
and beans, covered with lettuce, jalapeño,
tomatoes, sour cream and guacamole - 9.99

nAchos Mi cAsA
nachos topped with steak, chicken, bacon, chorizo, 
pico de gallo and jalapeño peppers - 10.99

   nAchos Mi pueblo
   topped with shrimp, steak 
and chicken - 10.99   MAke it SupreMe - 1.99 extra

nAchos FAjitAs
A bed of chips with seasoned steak or chicken 
strips with grilled onions, peppers and tomatoes. 
finished with a sprinkle of shredded cheese - 10.99  
MAke it SupreMe - 1.99 extra

los dips
GuAcAMole cAsero
Chunks of avocado mixed with tomato, onion, 
cilantro, jalapeños, lime and salt - 4.99
Chori QueSo - 4.99 • Grilled ChiCken dip - 4.99
beAn dip - 3.99 • CheeSe dip - 3.49
GuACAMole dip - 3.25

• All our Shredded ChiCken diSheS Are Cooked 
   with toMAtoeS, bell pepperS And onionS
• pleASe be CAreful AS ChiCken, Ground beef 
   And pork diSheS MAY ContAin SMAll boneS
• CAution: plAteS MAY be extreMelY hot

Martha’s Quesadilla

           SpiCY!

   sopA de pollo (Chicken & rice Soup)
   Chicken soup with generous strips of chicken, 
onions, tomatoes, avocado and rice in our 
seasoned broth. Served with lime wedges - 7.99

   loAded potAto wedGes
   A bed of golden brown seasoned potato 
wedges topped with bacon, grilled onions and 
chorizo all covered in cheese sauce. Served 
with sour cream - 8.99

GuacaMole casero



     HealtHy CHoiCes
dreSSinG ChoiCeS:
ranch, fat-free ranch, french, 
thousand island, italian or bleu Cheese

Mi cAsA shriMp sAlAd
Succulent grilled shrimp, jalapeños, onions, 
tomatoes, green peppers, cheese, lime and 
avocado on top of a bed of lettuce - 9.99

Grilled chicken or steAk 
tossed sAlAd
tender strips of marinated chicken breast 
or steak and lettuce garnished with onions, 
bell peppers, tomatoes and cheese - 7.99

shriMp GArden FAjitA
Grilled shrimp with sautéed mixed vegetables 
served with a side of rice and tortillas - 10.99

tilApiA cAncun
A perfectly grilled tilapia fillet with four shrimp. 
Served with a side of rice and 
steamed vegetables - 10.99

           SpiCY!

Burritos 
at Mi Casa
   MAnAGer’s burrito speciAl
   big flour tortilla filled with steak 
or chicken, rice, beans and shredded cheese. 
Smothered with melted cheese - 10.99

   MArio’s burrito
   A large flour tortilla filled with grilled chicken, 
steak and shrimp. topped with chorizo, melted cheese 
and pineapple slices - 12.99 

super “donkey”
Grilled steak or chicken with rice, beans, 
lettuce, guacamole, sour cream, cheese and 
pico de gallo stuffed in a jumbo tortilla - 8.99  
the mix of hot & cold ingredients means this 
one is best enjoyed at room temperature

burritos deluxe
two flour tortillas filled with beans and shredded 
chicken or ground beef. topped with cheese, red sauce, 
lettuce, tomato, burrito sauce and sour cream - 8.99

burrito Mi cAsA
A flour tortilla filled with choice of seasoned 
ground beef or shredded chicken topped with 
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream. 
Served with Mexican rice and beans - 9.99

wet burrito
A burrito as big as your head, filled with your choice 
of ground beef or chicken and topped with bean dip. 
Garnished with lettuce, tomato and sour cream - 8.99 

   burrito don lupe
   two burritos stuffed with savory chunks of 
pork tenderloin simmered in beer. topped with 
melted cheese, burrito sauce and pico de gallo. 
Served with your choice of rice or beans - 9.99

cheese steAk
A soft flour tortilla filled with thinly sliced steak, 
grilled onions and cheese dip, served with lettuce, 
tomato and choice of rice or beans - 9.99

Advisory: 
raw or under cooked foods such as meat, poultry, 

fish, shellfish and eggs may contain harmful bacteria 
that may cause serious illness or death if consumed

Beverages
soFt drinks
pepsi, diet pepsi, dr. pepper, Mt. dew, 
diet Mt. dew, Mug root beer, Sierra Mist 
or lemonade - 2.29 
(free refills with your dine-in meal)

Fresh brewed iced teA
Sweetened or unsweetened. 
(free refills with your dine-in meal)

coFFee 
(free refills with your dine-in meal)

hot tea • milk • chocolate milk
jArritos

Burritos deluxe
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shriMp Garden Fajita



speCialties de la Casa
lA chiMichAnGA
two flour tortillas stuffed with your choice of filling, 
deep-fried golden brown. topped with cheese 
sauce, lettuce, sour cream, guacamole and 
pico de gallo. Served with rice and refried beans
Shredded ChiCken or Ground beef - 10.99 
for Grilled ChiCken, SteAk or ShriMp, add 1.00

tAQuitos MexicAnos
four rolled corn tortillas stuffed with ground beef 
or chicken. Served with lettuce, guacamole, 
pico de gallo and sour cream - 7.99

   pollo FiestA
   Grilled chicken strips cooked with bell 
pepper, onion and tomatoes. Served over cheese 
sauce with sour cream and chipotle peppers. 
includes rice, beans and flour tortillas - 9.99

pollo ZoMby
Grilled chicken breast with grilled shrimp 
and sautéed onions smothered with white 
cheese sauce. Served with rice, beans and 
flour tortillas - 12.99

pollo chArro
tender chicken breast topped with bacon, 
onions, mushrooms and cheese sauce. 
Served with refried beans, rice and 
tortillas on the side - 11.99

ArroZ con pollo
Grilled or shredded chicken cooked with onions, 
bell peppers and tomatoes over a bed of 
rice. topped with cheese sauce - 9.99
for Grilled ChiCken, add 1.00 

   kAylee’s speciAl
   Juicy grilled chicken strips and grilled 
shrimp served on a bed of rice, smothered 
with white cheese sauce - 10.99

pollo loco
Grilled chicken breast topped with sautéed 
mushrooms, jalapeño peppers and covered 
with cheese dip. Served with rice, 
refried beans and tortillas - 10.99

chori pollo
Grilled chicken breast topped with 
chorizo sausage and melted cheese. 
Served with rice, beans and tortillas - 10.99

cArnitAs
Chunks of pork tenderloin gently simmered in 
beer. Served with Mexican rice, refried beans, 
specialty salad and tortillas - 10.99

ArroZ con cArnitAs
Shredded pork on a bed of rice smothered 
with white cheese sauce - 9.99

Advisory: raw or under cooked foods such as 
meat, poultry, fish, shellfish and eggs may 
contain harmful bacteria that may cause 
serious illness or death if consumed

taQuitos Mexicanos

           SpiCY!

FAjitA tAco sAlAd
Your choice of steak or chicken in a crisp tortilla 
with melted cheese sauce, lettuce, guacamole, sour 
cream, shredded cheese and tomatoes - 9.99

tAco sAlAd
A crisp flour tortilla with seasoned ground beef or 
tender chicken, melted cheese sauce, lettuce, tomato, 
shredded cheese, guacamole and sour cream - 8.49

Mini tAco sAlAd - 4.99
for Grilled ChiCken or SteAk, add 1.00

cAMArones AlA diAblA
Succulent shrimp grilled in our spicy red 
diabla sauce, served with rice, refried beans 
and tortillas - 12.99

ArroZ con cAMArón
Juicy, delicious grilled shrimp over a bed of 
rice and covered with cheese sauce - 10.99

chicken FinGers bAsket
Strips of fresh chicken breast lightly 
breaded and deep-fried golden brown.
Served with french fries - 8.99

cheeseburGer bAsket
with lettuce, tomato, pickle and onion.
Served with french fries - 8.99

       enjoy anenCHilada
   enchilAdAs poblAnAs
   three cheese enchiladas topped with 
shredded pork, cooked onions, poblano peppers 
and tomatoes. includes lettuce, guacamole, 
sour cream, tomato slice and rice - 11.99

enchilAdAs supreMAs
A feast of four enchiladas: one chicken, 
one beef, one cheese and one bean served with 
a special salad - 9.99

enchilAdAs Verdes
three shredded chicken enchiladas topped 
with green sauce and sour cream. 
includes rice and beans - 9.99



Fajitas three aMiGos

sizzlin’ Fajitas
we use our own special recipe to cook your choice
of meat with sautéed onion, bell peppers and 
tomatoes. Served sizzlin’ on a skillet with lettuce, 
guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo, rice, 
refried beans and corn or flour tortillas
Add CheeSe to AnY fAJitA - 1.99 extra

FAjitAs three AMiGos
featuring tender beef, chicken and shrimp
for one - 13.99   two - 21.99

steAk or chicken FAjitAs
for one - 11.99   two - 20.99

shriMp FAjitAs - 14.99

chipotle Fajitas
Chicken or steak covered with our chipotle sauce
for one - 12.99   two - 20.99

FAjitAs Mi cAsA
the whole works! with chorizo, shrimp, chicken 
and steak   for one - 14.99   two - 25.99

MexiCan-style taCos
three tacos made with soft corn tortillas, cilantro, 

onion and a side of homemade hot sauce.

cArnitAs - 7.99               AsAdA (steAk) - 7.99

choriZo - 7.99               Grilled chicken - 7.99

los taCos 
with ground beef or shredded chicken, lettuce, 

tomato, sour cream and cheese. 

Fish tAcos
two hard or soft shells stuffed with fresh flaky fish. 

Served with a mini fish taco salad - 9.99

hArd shell tAco
(3) - 6.99

soFt shell tAco
(3) - 7.99

• All our Shredded ChiCken diSheS Are Cooked 
   with toMAtoeS, bell pepperS And onionS
• pleASe be CAreful AS ChiCken, Ground beef 
   And pork diSheS MAY ContAin SMAll boneS
• CAution: plAteS MAY be extreMelY hot

Advisory: raw or under cooked foods such as meat, poultry, 
fish, shellfish and eggs may contain harmful bacteria 
that may cause serious illness or death if consumed

1. one tACo, two enChilAdAS And riCe

2. one beef And one CheeSe enChilAdA 
  Served with riCe And beAnS

3. one beef enChilAdA, one tACo, riCe And beAnS

4. one beef QueSAdillA, one tACo And riCe

5. two beef tACoS, riCe And beAnS 

6. one beef burrito, one tACo And one enChilAdA

7.  one ChiCken QueSAdillA, riCe, 
  beAnS And GuACAMole SAlAd

8.  one burrito, one tACo, riCe And beAnS

9.   one burrito, one enChilAdA, riCe And beAnS

CoMBination dinners
Combos served as described. Customize your meal with your choice of side orders at their listed prices. 
Substitute cheese sauce for red sauce - 1.29  items are filled with shredded chicken or ground beef

your choice - 8.99

sides
Grilled SteAk or
ChiCken StripS - 5.99
MexiCAn riCe - 2.49
Corn tortillAS (3) - .99 
Sour CreAM - .99
ChipS & SAlSA 
Available to go
CheeSY riCe - 4.99
refried beAnS - 2.49
AvoCAdo - 1.89
piCo de GAllo - .99
Chile JAlApeñoS - .99
Chopped onionS - .99
frenCh frieS - 2.49
Shredded CheeSe - 1.49
lettuCe - .99
diCed toMAtoeS - .99
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lunCH speCialslunCH speCials
Served from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Monday – friday

“speedy GonZAleZ”
one taco, one enchilada and your 
choice of rice or beans - 6.99

lunch speciAl #1
Ground beef burrito, Mexican rice and beans - 6.99

lunch speciAl #2
enchilada, rice and beans - 6.99

lunch speciAl #3
burrito, taco and rice - 6.99

lunch speciAl #4
one cheese quesadilla teamed 
with two ground beef tacos - 6.99

lunch speciAl #5
burrito, enchilada and beans - 6.99

   burrito don lupe 
   burrito stuffed with savory chunks of pork 
tenderloin simmered in beer. topped with melted 
cheese, burrito sauce and pico de gallo. Served 
with your choice of rice or beans - 7.99

MArthA’s QuesAdillA
A grilled flour tortilla filled with steak or chicken, 
bacon and mushrooms. includes lettuce, 
sour cream and pico de gallo - 8.99 

FAjitAs 
tender strips of marinated chicken breast or steak 
sautéed with onions, bell peppers and tomatoes. 
Served with lettuce, guacamole, sour cream, rice, 
beans, pico de gallo and tortillas - 8.99

chiMichAnGA lunch
Your choice of ground beef or chicken, deep-fried 
and topped with cheese sauce, lettuce, tomato, sour 
cream, rice, beans and pico de gallo - 7.99

el tiMbón 
A deep-fried burrito stuffed with choice of 
seasoned ground beef or chicken. topped with cheese 
dip and served with a mini-taco salad - 7.99

burrito deluxe 
burrito with ground beef or chicken and beans. Served 
with beans, lettuce, tomato and sour cream - 7.99

good tHings to Know:
• We prepare our food fresh daily.
• It is absolutely correct to eat tacos and tortillas with your fingers.
• Mexican food is best when prepared and served fresh. please allow us time to prepare your food correctly.
• We fry in 100% vegetable oil.
• All our shredded chicken dishes are cooked with tomatoes, bell peppers and onions
• Please be careful as chicken, ground beef and pork dishes may contain small bones 
• Not responsible for lost or stolen articles 
• We reserve the right to refuse  service to anyone
• Caution: Plates may be extremely hot.

our ServerS work hArd to Serve You. be ConSiderAte. pleASe tip GenerouSlY

Advisory: raw or under cooked foods such as meat, poultry, fish, shellfish and eggs 
may contain harmful bacteria that may cause serious illness or death if consumed

try these 
FAVorites!

            SpiCY!

plAte 
ShArinG + 1.00

129

cArryout
take it with you! All food items on our menu are available for 
carryout. enjoy the taste of Mi Casa at home, the workplace 

or on the road! Add 99¢ for chips 

GiFt cards
Super Gift idea! A thoughtful gift for any occasion. 

Ask your server for details. 
hAve Your next pArtY or event At Mi CASA! 

Accommodates 30-60 guests.

we support our troops
we are proud to serve food at a discounted price 

for all service members of the police and military, 
provided they are in uniform. we do ask that you please 

order from the lunch Menu (drinks not included). 
All other menu items will be full price. 

thank you for your understanding.

niños & seniors
Served to children under 12 and seniors 
over 65. includes small fountain drink 
no ShArinG

your choice - 6.99

1.  burrito
  with rice and beans

2. enchilAdA 
  with rice and beans

3.  tAco 
  with rice and beans

4. chicken FinGers 
  Served with fries. honey mustard 
  or bbQ sauce available

5.  cheeseburGer 
  with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickles 
  on the side. Served with fries

6. cheese QuesAdillA
  Served with fries

7.  cheese nAchos

M i  C a s a 
to go

we offer catering packages to go. perfect for parties, 
holiday get-togethers, birthdays or any special 

occasion. we do the work and you get the thanks!


